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comparative odontology. They are exoAllent, and onie
almost asks for more. In the chapter on milk denti-
tion, Fig. 173, reproduced as "polypllyodontism in a
child," may, perlhaps, be susceptible of explanation as
"eJ)gnathlism."

Thle book is well written. excellently illustrated, and
d1eals freely with its suibjects. Perhaps the normal
variations of ltn-iali teetli will be founcd worthy of atten-
tion in a later edition. We mu1tst talke exceptiona to the
use of such wordls as " Zahnleiste," "Zahnwall,"
"Anlaae." 'These airo merely literal Germ'an translations
of their Englishi equivalents, and smlack of a straining
after effect- ratlher tlian an effort at clarity.

Mr. Charles Tomes may be congratulated on lhavinga
given the editing of tlle seventh edition of his Mantal of
Dental Analtomy into such able hands, and the editors mnay
be content that they have justified his truist.

NOTES -ON BOOKS.
I-N his G.ide to Gothic 7Architecture 8 Mr. T. F. BumPus
lhas added to the handbooks whichi lie has -written for
amatcurs ot church architectulre al histoiical stud-y which
will conflim him in'tieir good o'pinioi{. To desig'natb the
several periods of Englishl aiFchlitectu're, he uses the terilis
N>orman, Transitional, 'Early Englisli, Decoratd-- and
PPeipe'Adic-ulaa; aAd in the introduction appears to promise
to' deal with all, but he-stops short at the encI of tlie fourth
period.; The book i!Alarge enough, but in spite of the
immense mass of. details embodied it-Isf owing mnainly to
the historical method, very readable. It. is concerned
only incidlentally and for purposes of comparison with tlie
Gothic of France, Italy, Spain, and Germany, and this is,
perhaps, the reasqnl . -why ,,what might seem a dispro-
portioniate number of the nuimerous illustrations, chiefly
from photographs, are those of foreign churches. It is
difficult to uniderstand the admiration the author seems to
feel for somie of the Germrnii hurches illustrated; beside
French and English they appear lheavy and clumsys, and
are n6t even of much interest in the h-istory of archi-
tecturre; for the style led nowhere. The only real school
of Gothic architecture, other than tlhat of Northern
Prance; is that of- England. He insists that it was not a
miere imitation or extension of the French school, and that
in certain respects, in which it gave expression to national
characteristics, it was superior. The book, as has been
said, is one for the lover of English church architecture,
and an excellent featture is that St the end of his discuts-
sion of eaclh period the author lhas ip-sertedI a long list of
churches.in all parts of the country in Which it miiay be
studied.

B A Gutid7e to G6t17ic Arxchitectur-e. By T. F. Bumpus. Londond
T'. Werne'r Laiirie, Ltd. 1914. (Demy 8vo, pp. 370; 143 illustrations.
1Os. 6d. net. )

SMALL -HOSPITALS FOR SOLDIERS.
[FRnoM A CORLiESPONDENT.]

THE enlliStment Of tlle suDport and services of the lay
public and the con-sequent establishment of a large number
of small hospitals adapted for the treatment of convalescent
*or semiconvalescent soldier patients may fairly be attri-
buted to pioneer work done by the British Red Cross
Society and tlhe St. Jolhn Aimibulance Association in time
-of peace. TlhesE societies, wlhichl for conveliience may be
spoken of collectively as the Red Cross Societies, lhave
acted as intermediaries betW~een the public and the War
Office, and-have to a very large extent supplemented the
efforts aind arrangtnients of the latter.
The establishment of a large nunmber of small hospitals,

supported in one form or otlher by private generosity, has
been most uiseful in enabling the larger hospitals to deal
wvith greater numbers than would otherwise -have been
possible, by allowing cases needing some futrther treatmient,
but niot requiring all the resources of a great general
hospital, to be drafted out, and thns freeincg bedls for the
more serious cases. If, tlhen, these renarlks savour of
criticism, they are made in full recognition of good work
done and in the desire to make it still better.

It is, perlhalps, not too muclh to say that before the ouit-
break of the war Red Cross work was not taken very
seriously, so far at least as its application to our own
country went, and an organ-ization sufficient for its ptir-
poses as then understood wcas slfddenly called upon to do

work of a more practical and imnmnensely more extensiVC
character. In the clhanged circutmstances" the societics;
ha,'z done well, but they hiave suffered becau.se tlheir
scone of action lhas not beeni well defined, and,-consequentliv
from some lack of autlhority.

It is obvious ttlat the War' Office tlirough its medical
department is anid must be the supreme autlhority, but iL
t,he Red Cross societies are to be regarded as the recog-
nized intermediary between tlle higher authority aid(i the
puiblic, it wouldl be advantageous to delegate definiitely
certain functions to the societies. To somne extehit thlis:
appears to lhave been donie, tlhotuglh it is Imore tilaL
doubtful wlhetlher tlle existing regulations are alw-ays
carriecd out in practice.

It is understood that there is a rule that soldiers shall
not be sent to any smaller auxiliary or sectidn hos,pital
until it lhas obtained War Office recoanition; and, fLutlet',
that the War Office will -not recoanize any more Private
hospitals exciept tlhrouglh tle; medium of the Red Cioss
societies. If this plan were 'fully carried out it would
give to the societies the requisite control, but in tle past
quite a -nanber of -such hospitals have been recognizAl
independeutly of the societies, -and somlle of these. lnot
having made any call upon Red Cross funds, absolutely
disclaim any coninexion with the Red Cross, altlhoughili
naliing use of the Voluntarv Aid Detaclhments t;o assist
in. their nlursing. As it is impossible forthe RoyalArNimy
Medical Corps, witlh tlleir multifarious otlher duties, to
exercise muclh supervision over. numnerouLs small lhos-
pitals scattered all aier a county, it comes abouti hat
these hospitals may be practically umcontrolled.
The suggestions offered are briefly these First, that

every county slhould appoint a medical Red Cross inspector,
wlhose duLty. it should be to inspect and report upon every
private or lRed Cross hospital before it obtainis recognition
eitlher from the Red Cross or from the War Office--hitherto
Red Cross supervision has been largely in lay lhands; ald,
.secondly, that after this preliminiary inspection the
medical inspector slhoula occasionally visit the hospitals in
order to see that the standard uipon which -recognition was
obtained. has been maintained. Experience lhas slhowni
that thlis is desirable, and it is a function that could well
be dischlarged by the societies, whlich would be responsible
to the War Office for the subsequent working of the lios-
pitals. The Red Cross inspector slhould co-operate with]
the local medical officers of lhealth, w-hlo at present often
seem to have little say in thie :matter. for their a.pproval
does not seem always to be sogalht. If tllere be no
objection to such a course,1those hospitals whicil at present
have nothing to do with the Red Cross might well be
notified that they are now subject to the inspection
suggested.

It is desirable in the selection of m-ledlical inispectors tllat
medical men ashoiuld be clhoseni wvlio possess a knowlvldreI
of hospital affairs and who are not in active practice.;
in imiost counties tllis slhouild not be difficult. The
ohjections to their being in. practice are twofold: The first
is that thougll onie man can efficiently deal witlh a large
area the consum'ption of timne is very considerable, and the
other that an -active. practitioner, may be placed in ni
position of -embarrassment shouldlc there be anything, ol
which he disapproves if the leading spirits a1-chiS most
important patients.
Another futnction whiilhcoulh be very usefully dis-

charged by Red Cross nedical inspectors would be ii
advising, Voluntary Aid Detachemnmts in the' first instauce
as to the suitability of the plans they contemplate. AMucht
tilme, money, and 'ork has been expended in thie eq!tip-
ment of premises whiclh cann6t be Ieally well aclapted for
hospital purposes. Such are, for examiple, public or. semi-
public rooms which have no 9,pcomilnodation beyolnd tlhe
one large room, and no -tary conveniences, wortlh
speaking of. Whetlher t*WOffice would be contenlt to
accept the report 91 0' medical imspectois or woiuld
prefer, as at pripem, 'ln thlere is 1no systeimiatie lRed
Cross medieal irtioexcept in a few areas, to make an
independent inspoetioin. is a mt.atter of detail. It is not
suggested for a momenit tha,t aiiy po-wers shiould be coln-
ferred upon the lRed Cross societies whlich could in any
way enleroachm UpOnl or inlterfere, with'the8 higher' aUtil~oities
but mere y to poinit oult that a dlivision of labourt is
possible, and would work. towardls greater efficienlcy. In
some c6untries wre helieve thlat this is alreadly dlone; onl thle


